
Regents look of admiss ions and dorm rate hike
By KAREN MEYER
Alligator Staff Writer

I he Board ol Regents is meeting this
morning in Orlando to consider recomn-
mendations from the Ainance commIttee,.
including one to lit the statewide freeze on
admissions to all except entering freshmen

The regents are also considerng a facilities
committee proposal that U F raise its student
housimg rental rates to help meet risig
electricity and utilities costs.

A controversial proposal to eliminate fresh-
men and sophomores at the University of
South Florida and Florida Technological
University is also being considered

THESE AND other measures suggested by
the finance committee are designed to '.ut
back spending and to ensure that the 1975-76
legislative budget request will be no higher
than this year's.

The regents are expected to act on a
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JAMiES HENNESSEY
sees eight per cent rate increase

lirtI)(Sdhaliig I - aiuthiorits to mflttsd%
rntri 'ales (oh student housing tCeimt Jiil

in ruiiarried st ident' .indl tall Lqudriri 1or

ingle students
UF Di ret cur of H-ousing I ameis H cinncsses

sard it would amount to "about an 8 per cent
I case 4icross the board,

S Ale student housing would increase
about $20 per quarter for air cund tin ned
spaces. SI ( per quarter tot ion -air con -
ditioned spaces. Hennesse, said

MARRIED STUDENTS would be paying
about 55 more a month. with special ad-

jusiments for McGuire Village residents
The proposal to eliminate lower division at

USF and FFTU met with opposition from UiSF
President Cecil Mackey, who said it would
cost nearly 3(k) 1SF faculty and stafl
members their jobs.

Mackey also said the proposal would
discriminate against poor students who could
not afford to move to Gaivesville. Tallahassee

di dill ot stdtc 111d titlah ihe edtcati&,, .1

begminmg-icvel coul ses are iiA.1 aaIlble it

tin or colleges.
THE REGENTS staff estimated that

elihinatmg freshmen at 11SF and FTU wouId

'avt' $5 m illion next sear. with sophomores
elininated the following year for additional
Mavimgs

Because iny action ot such import tall,,
under the Florida Adimmist rat ye Procedures
Act, the regents are tnot expected to decide
whether to a pprove the proposal iintIl their
March 3 meeting

Regents .'re aIM, consider-ing adopting a
budget plan that would cut next year'" taculty
positions by 2 5 per- cent systemwide and shift
money budgeted bor books. classroom.
laboratory and maintenance equipment to
pay for rising utilities costs.
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Court delivers first cheating verdict
By STUART EMMRICH

Alligator Staff Writer

The UFP Honor Court has recommended a
student involved in the College of Business
Administration cheating scandal be
suspended for three quarters.

The action taken Friday by the Honor
Court was the first verdict passed in the
cheating investigation. The student pleaded
guilty.

BYRON PETERSEN, Honor Court chief
defense counsel, said he thought the penalty
was fair. hut refused to discuss whether the
student 'as involved in the buying or selling
of final exams, or if he was near the top of the
alleged 'cheating ring."

Although Honor Court officials had said
they didn't expect to pass any sentences until

this week, Petersen said the action was taken
on Friday because "the student's mother was
critically ill."'

Petersen said the suspension would be
effective immediately if it is accepted by the
Office of Student Affairs. Arthur Sandeen.
UP vice president for student affairs. was not
available for comment Sunday afternoon.

THE NAME OF THE STUDENT
suspended. lke all ofthe students involved n
the Honor Court investigation is being kept
confidential in accordance with a Board of
Regents policy mandating the secrecy of all
Honor Court proceedings.

All trials and summary hearings arc closed
to the press and public.

A request by the Alligator to have the
hearings and trials opened to the public was
denied by the Board of Masters iBOM)

Friday.
ALLIGATOR EDITOR David Smith

argued before the BOM that the proceedings
should be opened up to "ensure fairness of
hearings and to ensure the rights of the ac-
cused are not violated."

The BOM. meeting in an emergency
session with only two members present.
denied the request on the grounds that theUFP
Student Body Constitution "expressly
prohibits the disclosure of the identity of the
accused'' student.

The action by the BOM came a day after an

Alligator reporter was threatened with arrest
for standing in the hallway outside the UFP
Honor Court while confessions were going on
inside.

HONOR COURT ATY. GEN. Paul
Marnmish said he would have the reporter

removed by the University Police Depart-
ment. if he did not leave the area voluntarily.

Marmish explained the son of a UP ad-
nministrator was inside confessing and would
he recognized when he came out.

Marmish said "I was told to protect the
individual," but when asked who told him to
protect the student, Marmish explained, "I'm
told to protect every individual involved."

MARMISH SAIDUFiPAtty. Tomi iggs had
advised him that he could have a reporter
removed trom the area if "it inhibits the
business operation of the Honor Court.''

Riggs was contact at his home Sunday but
refused to talk to an Alligator reporter about
the statement by Marmish.

(See 'Verdict' page live)

Harris claims cheating
s aturated univers ity

By RON CUNNINGHAM
Alligator A.odlate Editor

Because of the growing scope of the in-
resttgation it widespread cheating an the
College of Business Administration. Honor
Court officials now predict it will probably
extend into next quarter.

The investigation has also turned up in-
cidents of cheating outside the business
college. Honor Court Chancellor Robert

A cisgjo
Harris said Friday morning.

"IT HAS GONE beyond the Business
College. it has saturated the entire unner-
sitn." Harris said. He decided. however to go
io detail about specific instances.

Honor Court Attorne' General Paul
Macmush disagreed with Harris' evaluation of
the extent of the cheating.

He did admit. howeser. that he had in his
possession at least one test that had been
obtained 1kr a course outside the college of
business.

With the investigation becoming in-
creasingly more extensive, and involving a
growing number of people, Harris has said
changes are being made in the Honor Court
itself iL, insure that the process does not
depend on ape or two key officials.

"EVERY TIME I look there is more and
iore evidence. I an, convinced now that at
(the cheating) has stopped. but I still at this
stage do not know hos. '.de spread it "as."
Marnmish said.

'Given the way the system as functioning. I
don't knot how far it wrll go. or ho' many
people will conic in." he said

The Honor Court officials have also become
concerned over the possibility of the ad -
ministration stepping in and Taking ost the
in' esrigation and instituting its 0%wnI

diwitplinary actions.
"WE CAN'T turn this wae to the ad-

ministration for t'wo reasons." Harris said.
'One is that they .ill probably get only halt of
"hat "e might get, and the other is the' w.ill
probabhg burn the students badly."

Macmish added if the adnmiistration took

(See investigationn' page five)
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Tee time
Will she ever get out of the sond trap? Augustine Beach Sunday, as did throng,

Probably not. but that's no problem as of others in the bright. a0-degre. heat.
t.s sunbathers roost in the sun at St.
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Shah
wouldn

Iran

t loin

oil embargo
NEW YORKLUPI) -- [he Shah of Iran

industrialized countries because "many"
oil-producing nation' wonUld not join im it

In an iersiew on CBS News "60
Minutes." the Shah also said that the
world wouldI get used to the newly
acquired financial power ol the oil-
producing nations

'he SC5'IOTn w'as taped
Switerterland. where the
jiimily were saeationimg.

in St
Shah

Ais future oil embargo, the Shah
"C mitt not be strangulation of the
because miany coi utries will not
ieipate in the embargo. First of all. I
flf LOUIIry, '4C w4ill not "

$
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Mo rit,
and his

said,
West

p~at -
k nw I

I he Shah did not sayt w any embargo
might be instituted

He predicted Venezuela. Nigeria
Indonesia, as well as Iran. would not
an enmbargo.
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GRI SI! AM, Wis U UP1)- A group of armed lnddans who
hae icipied an a ib ey in this Northern W iscon' i hamlet

iii nile ihan ,u minth. agreed Sundas to leave. fth set-

s lem m waptnnuneed dh.s allyr a shuuw it force by National

Au amusement wAas signed about noon Sundas bet 'een the

Florida man kidnaped
1)15 I IN. Hia. lUll) - Iwo gunmen invaded the beach

home of a savings and loan association manager about

imidnmght Saturday, tied up his woman friend and kidnaped
the m~an lot ransom. an FBI spokesman said Sunday,.

"There has been a demand for ransom and we are in the
'negotiation stage right now." an FBI spokesman said.

[he gunmen fled in a car belonging to their hostage. Sidney
Jones Ogletree. 42, but the auto was found abandoned a few
hundred yards away, the FRI said.

li-Hc FBI said the kidnaping occurred while other friends of

Ogletree were on the beach just outside the house, but they
iere unaware of it until they returned to the house and found
the woman hound and gagged a few minutes after the in-
cident,.

Bipartisan
panei
tariff

WASHING ION

urges

delay
(ll~ -- A bipart satn

Piesd ent Ford Sund a; to dei a; i m p" ing

highei oil mu port tees
Sen Hubert H Hunmphrey. D-Min.

chairman of the committee, said the
memblers also called on the President to
est .hslh ,,n energ; pol cy task force to
develop "a inmitualiy agreeable energ%
policy U poin which pi omp1 Conflgiessionia I
act on might he I aken "

I-ord implemented the first SI ot his
price-raising S3-pcr-harrcl ertldl oil

inpor t tax Sat trid as as Coigi ess w orked
In legislating to nilhtI the increase iind

diclav any impnrt oil t1w 'XI 9 dvs
I he group iged Ford to delay ad-

ditional enereatses in the oil import lee to
give Congiec "additonal 'ilk o JddItess
'our energy proposals in an rm rumed and

esponsible was "
In a letter to the President, the group

urged that the I ink Force on EnergN be
made up of representatives from the
administration and a bipartisan group ol
House and Senate members selected by
Democratic and Republican leaders,.

ge to endG
occupying Indians. w ho call thenmsel'es the Mcnoniinec
Wairtor Stecets, anti the Alesiarn brothers, a Roiman 0C aholit
order which nis the 64-itonm I'iilthiw n. oime, s ed is
novitiate

'THE INDIANS "ere niot cxpecned io YIite 1he buildinrw
uintii Monday. Artlev Skennadee an Indian, mediator wo
announced the settlement to niewsme,. said,

I'he agreenient. negotiated Sunday calls noi title to the
estate to be turned over to the Menomimec tribe eb. 22. the
date the tribe is restored to reser' ation st alus

I he price for the facility '.as 'SI and future con-
siderations.'' Skennadore said. I he Alexians had orginally
said they would sell the building and grounds for $75,00

INCLUDED IN the agreement '.as a clause that the In-
dians must show a good faith effort the reimburse the Alexuan
brothers.

The occupation of the Abbey began New Year's Day The
area was immediately sealed cif by law enforcement officials
who were late relieved by Nationai Guardnmen. Occasional
gunfire was reported.

During the drawn-out occupation area whites accused
oficials of "coddling" the Indians and threatened several
times to march to the novitiate and evict the occupiers.

-I v

Ford'
t rave

oy AL

psule
s budget

S today

WASHING I ON (UPII - President Ford sent ( oigr1'ss h
j349 billion 1976 budget Monday, warning than its peccrr,

ecord ol $52 record billion in deficit spend ing cannot
avoided in t ies like these.'

"he budget faced certain opposition Iron dinher' at'
disnmayed by the red-mk spending, liberals anger id

proposed slashes in welfare spending and IDemor nil read
Iihting somieof its key energy and ecotinmic pros 5ns

REP. AL Ullmian, D-Ore. ehairnman of I he Iin "rnun
Ways Means Committee, said Sunday it is hl
doubtfIi Congress would approve many of Foid spoo

weltare h acks. on the one hand. or his increised dene
expendat s on the other.

Ullnai xas interviewed on NBC-TVs "Meei the Press
He discused that about 16 billion of Ford's proposed Si

billion in, spending cuts would affect ,eltare prtgramis.H
ilso indicated Ford might be seeking up to $11 billion mo-
than last year for defense, with virtually no chance ol getti
it.

ANTICIPATING controversy. Ford gave newsmen brisk

preview of his budget Saturday. describing it as ''a

budget, calling for expendiures of $349 billion -almost S

He aidspeding in ihe 197h fiscal year hegumnmg liui
would exceed revenues by about $52 bilon - .i deficit eX

ceeded only by the $54.9 billion of 1943 --and an II lper Le

Increase 01er the $313.4 that will he spent hs the und of th:

Iiscal scar
But lodt w4*1ed the 1976 dIefiit &otuld piuihp ,it'Iic I

i1ho o al most $70 Ibillton it toigress dtene e [' I

in oposed spending cut', many of them in Sot nl
Medicare and other welfare programs.

AND FORD, a lI elong conservat I ive t and pri ieni

balanced budgets. said the deficit spending is insw iictc'%'

ao revitalize the sagginiM economy
"We muMt recognize that, in times like these. it Is goe

national policy both to provide financial support no tho

unemployed and to introduce a measured aniouiit of ad.
(dltional stimulus into the private economy by a tan reduc:
tion." Ford said.

I-e appealed to Congress to "walk that extra mule with mie
by approving both his new budget and his proposed spending

cut.
Although the size of the budget would suggest spendui9

increases in most major categories. Ford said mo.! of the
deficit would be created by decreased federal tax restflUt
and sharp increases in spending for unemployment benefits
He said there were no new spending programs involved cxCCP
im the energy conservation field.

AN OFFER YOU CAN'T REFUSE

SUPER LUNCH SPECIAL
10:30 am-Spin

flY~ V $ 2S
Any Sandwich (except the Gator tail)
A Glass Of Beer Or Soft Drink.,
Potato Chips Pickle
Pitcher of Beer Only $1.00

Over 50 Sandwiches To Chaos From /

|Open 'til_44M DE~~L Ii W1t- o ~ 1151 S 1 thSt. ~

LA
and

GRAND OPENING
OF

ELEGANT LUNCHEON
Sewved

1F:30 AM. - 2-3 P.M.

U, -, ,*

esrntnco. s corpn ole ' ,,Q

JAl an Aug5$4 (hOn ,Ip .J!
tan,,w~cc y o dr.dQ Ailb

'heU -"do F oa 'h

."";b h.id2.d"'Flrd
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- -- - -- -COUPON GOOD UNTIL FEB. 15 a. .m----

CORNON PE COBRE

'74s era4Pec
1542W UNIVERSITY

ocrossfronmthe.qrodibrry

"WORED'S BIGGEST BAKE POTATO'

Including
SHRIMP DmNNER-$2.39
CHILD'S PtATE$49

HOT ROAST bE SANDWICH
WITH POTATO 1UIMMINOG $1.49

BROCCOLU-HOMEMADE ONION RINGS

9

'
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Career employes ask
for open budget review

By GARY BALANOFF
Alligator Staff Writer

Ihe t areer Servace Emiployes 1-ederation
K(SEF) "ill jsk Dr Robert Maui,. State
Umniersity Systen' (Stis) chancellor. icr open
hearings on the SUS and UF budgets.

Dr Robert 9. Marston. U F president, met
with representatives of the CSEF Friday
afternoon, and tol then, he uwoWld not inm

HOWEVER, MARSTON adIded. "I have
no objection to it."

Dale Stratford. CSEF president. gave
Marston a letter at the Friday meeting.
stating the employes' concern with the
possibility of' layoffs at UFP.

Marston said it was impossiblee lor him to
be responsible for rumor' spread by other
sources about layoffs. but added the central
administration had never 'aid there would be
layoffs.

"I CANNOT STOP rumors.' he 'aid. "I
assure you there are going to he i umors next

Marston authorized the transfer of funds
Wednesday from the 2. Hills Miller Health
Center and the Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences budgets to make up an
S&ESXX0 deficit in the budgets of the other
UP colleges.

He received approval from the Board of
Regents for the transfer Friday.

"I believe with this flexibility '.e can get
through to the first of July'" Marston said.
'Tm not going to fire people"
THE BUDGET FOR 1975-76 will be

constructed by July I. After that date, "that is
a whole Aiew ballgame." Marston said. "The
general assumption is that it's going to be a
tight year."

This year. "the university is going to carry
out its commitmentss" he said.

"We are not convinced there aren't un-
necessary funds being spent" Stratford said.

Drug theft

DALE STRATFORD
employ. geodor

"IF THERE ARE '.ays we can save funds I
would certainly like to know those," Marston
replied, "it would sure be nice to lind somie
alternatives.

Stratford also asked Marston for a public
apology for the statement of Phylis Durell.
Marston's assistant.

At a demonstration by the CSEF in front of
I igert Hall Thursday. Druell said, "It's a
pretty motley looking crew, isn't it?" referring
to the demonstrators.

"I do not believe if I had been there. I
would have made such a statement." Marston
said. "I'm sure I would not."*

involves three
Three UP freshmen have been referred to

the Office of Student Conduct for their in-
volvement mn 3 theft set up by a fake drug
purchase, according to University Depart-
nment (UPD) Information Officer fim, Shuler

Shuler said two residents ofYou Hall faked
arrangements to buy marijuana from a North
Hall resident.

THE STAGED PURCHASE wjs in-
terrupted by a third You Hall resident who
grabbed a footlocker containing the

marijuana and ran away with it. Shuler said.
A witness to the theft reported the incident

to UPD) after the victim was "roughed up and
threatened," Shuler said.

Officers apprehended the thieves in their
rooms and recovered the locker and its
contents. Sholer said.

SHULER SAID no arrests were made
because possession of the drugs could not be
proven, and the North Hall resident refused to
press charges for the theft (it his locker.

Sears arrested for campus
The arrest of an l8-year-old Santa Fe

Community College student by University
Police Department (UPD)) has led to the
recovery of more than S600O worth of property
stolen during recent autobreak-ins on campus
according to UPD) Information Officer Jim
Shuler.

Jeffrey Leroy Sears, 307 SW 16th Avenue,
was arrested Wednesday night, according to
Shuler. and charged with the theft of a ten-
speed bike.

SHUL.ER SAID Seans revealed the name

thefts
and address of an accomplice in the bike
theft.

UPD Investigator K. W. Overstreet went to
the address to question the accomplice, but
the youth escaped through a rear exit. Shuler
said.

A SEARCH OF THE PREMISES tin-
covered the cache of stolen goods, Shuler said.

Shuler said Sears .nd his accomplice may
have been involved In as many as 13 auto
larcenies on campus. All of the cans except
one were Volkswagons.

Dorm robber escapes from UPD
A nineteen-year-old UP student was robbed

in her dorm room Sunday morning, according
to University Police Department 4UPD)
Information Officer Jim Shuler.

Patrice Bittner. of Broward Hall. reported
she tound a white male in her roan, about
2:43 am. Shulet said.

The subject. described as being between 19
.i fld "*ars of age: dmesed in a flower'prlmt

shirt and dark brown pants and having
medium length light brown hair, was found
holding Bittner's wallet. Shuler said.

The thief pushed Rittner aguinit a wall and
fled into the ball. Shuler said.

Another white male joined the thief near
the second floor study lounge and the pair
ewcaped.'

Shuler said the InvestlgatioftIs contining.
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Office to aid affirmative action
with centra ized

fly JANET PARK
Alligator Staff Writer

I he Alachua County afflrmaunc action plan socn will
tided by a cenraled personnel office, according to Milton
Baker. acting business manager lor the county commission

Baker did not know when the office would be rtted or
when (he static would begin work

[ he system bor counts hiring is no'. done K individual

departments'' Baker said. 'We're in the process ot trying to
set up this office "

UNDER THE county's ittirnmative action plan, (here are
certain 'target areas' bor hiring, he said. The centralized
office viii have certain goals lor hiring women and mimurit'

hrer plan. adopted Nos 12 by the commIssion, calls bor a
woman or minority worker to be hired tot one ot evety two
vacant positions in the county.

ACCORDING to Federal Aid Coordinator Dale Mc-
Pherson. no new positions will be ereawed to employ more
mmiiorities. The natural turnover rate will open enough
positions to correct inequities in percentages ot women and

minority workers as compared to white males

i. Geils Band c anc els

scheduled concert
The I (Gells Band concert scheduled bor last night was

canceled because ol a band menber's illness,
Steve Block, who is in charge of Student Government

Productions, said SG received a telegram Saturday to jell
them Seth Jusiman. the band', organist, has an upper
respiratory disease, and that the concert must be canceled

The University Box Office in Constans Theater will refund
tickets beginig Wednesday at noon.

"It s very possible they will be rescheduled We just donit
know." Block said

personnel
L ndcr (he plan. C.ounis Aij,,iistrjtor Ho, 11( WeVIIOf Is

I csponsiblc lot tepsrtmienit' undci him uitng dfl LfmpltiSC

rccrultmn1 li I
I hi lisi will lbe lumnshed us thc new ly-reatcd persOhli

police, which wilI slect persons qualitied to hold mint'

positions .and let departments miLe their selecuin Iroil this
list

'Oeration
t icketfs for

Strick enforcenment of btcycle safety

Lie

b ikers
laws bK the University

Police Department (UPD? began Saturday
'Operationt Lite,". bike safety program sponsored jointly

bk (he Gainesville Police Department. the Alachua County
Sheriff, Department and UJPD. will mecan traffic tickets for
cyctists violating traftic regulations.

rhe program, according 10 UPD Chief Audie Shuler. is

designed "to sake protective measure ' to prevent bike
related accidents, not simply to issue tickets.

tickets will he issued bor the following violations.

*Runnings'stop liht or stopsign:
*Not utiling existing hike paths.
.1 raveling the wrong way on a one way street:
*Driving against the llow ot traffic on the lefi side ot the

oad
Speeding tickers will riot he issued
I here has not been hike related tralticedeath on campus.

according to UPD Inbormation Officer Jim Shuler. hut 48
peCOPle were injured in accidents in 1974

Shuler said two bicycle accidents resulting in mlurles
occured during the week ending Feb. I, one on the main
campus and one on UF s P.K. Yonge property

CAMERA SHOP

FACTORY COLOR

The man from Unicolor
will be hero

ONE DAY
THURS

ONLY
FEB. 6

Demonstration times:
11:30 1:30 2:00 4:00

I55
.,.

ITI"
in,Univ.

SPE CIA L
-THIS WEEK ONLY-

ca tpeplye $12.95
SOUND DOCTORS

Behind Sound City In front of Shoppe One

121NW 4th Ave. 377-8913

electronic Calcctcs
SR-b
$59.95

$67.95L
o-

Above Prices Are Below List

Au.s Eom Lk., Wust

SEE

" DON'T
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Verdict

/t rofl /Pagc one c

I represent nlh jhems I don 1 represent
he Ahhiguor IBigs

Marn'ish said the
tontessnm4 '1, partitu
invoI ecI a teldtise

bet., lSt 'I hi, person,

'prea il il ross t he
"P1 BUL/lIN, di

eenal hit m h
ISt s LtmI h 1151 4

Necrc&% ot the siudlerits
ilarh Important w.hem it

01 In .icnlinistrator

new pipe. "
Iis dil tualI miakes hiN

U \)I;aiIIIr '\ eJ'inr

\4 ilh~elt Ct 'ilie tetuLi to cotn

'rtteenc I a tep)(rtt'i it the Honor ( ourt for
two ttnrStcur e lights had ',locked the
piiilmis ci an ecitn htflestigamon '

"CONFESSIONS have fallen off sub-
stitntialIb nice the "ord got out there wa' a
reporie, siting M the dor l-'ervone is atraid
hit the' arc voing 1l he thr lrsi one to ha;

their name in he paper Marnmish said

M arm ish said he had hoped all the mn-
I' ~Iuals mioIhed wtould confess before bemng
totml chaiiged. but said the puhlcits had

imidei that impo ssible ntw
I wentsthe students were mailed their

lormial chiarges Fuidan. and another 2(1 in-

(ormntItns "ill he sen t ear' 1hi% wcek
MORE SUMMARY HEARINGS 'nill

hcei m the i dle I t hi' aek
In a related matter the V'F ihuptet it

pirolcssioiial lout iahlM%. iassect .4 i esolutioti

NuLd;I)ttln~g iht ILtcliitS to ojpci .ill Hfliit
( 'ull It ls aind hearings

t 1isoliiti&,i waS untimlOtiSh IpJS\ed In
it' I steCtitie tonmilittCC intetiln SI)5X 'in

sp'ecill metmg called hunda ,,hr,ou
rTHE RESOlUTION READS mn at.

When he ioLrtro)m iS (10,1d to the phlic.
tt ,)es that spreads t' the oew's oh the
erapc' me Rumors spi ead miar' ol her,
fmisc and d(agly In innocent people

In t hi' a' moNphere es ervotnc loses.
espcially the innocent "' the resolution, read:

SDX President Burr) 1-redmian said he wAaS

linin to present the resolution at the generaI
mieetmng iii SDX this w.eek lor their approval.

Investigation-
(From page v),d

over. students would have probably have to go
through 'administrative hearings. where they
can suspend you righi away and where you
would have to come back later tp defend your
rights "

Marmish originally estimated that a' many
as 2(X) students mlay be involved 'p the
cheating. and said Friday those estimates may
still hold. But he added some ot the students
under suspicion have lefA town and one was
even out of the country.

"UNLESS THEY come back and tell us
what they did, we won't know. If they don't
come back there's goimg to he people who
won't get caught.' Marmish said.

Harris. Marmish. and Chief Defense
Counsel Byron Petersen are in the process of
reorganizing the Honor Court to cope with an
ever-widening investigation.

All three officials have expressed concern
over having to w.ork long hours on the mn-
iestigation. sometimes working unti 4 or 5
urm All three are lull-unit students and have
complained of flllng behind in classes

MARMISH HAS ADMITTED making
"seertl ni stakes In Ihe course of the in-
estigation because ob has img to do 'too nmanyv

things mysell."'
" We ha' c iorn oil 5 led on imtdex cards

on every person who has been implicated.
whtcourse is involved, what exam, and who

said so. People who gave confessions are
w iling to testify against these people."
Mannish said

But he told of at least one instance in which
mbormation accumulated on , card turned
out to be wrong.

"Now Inm going to crosscheck every case to
see if they're really right. This may have
gotten out of hand." he said.

HE ALSO ADMIflED granting immunity
to one suspect in return for information, but
said because he didn't tell his staff of his
action, the informer was called back or

questioning.
"He came back hysterical.' Harris said.

"He complained that he had been granted
immunity and then called back."

Marmish said he "pumped him for some
more information" and let the immunity
stick. He denied that any others were granted
immunity. saying "the rest of the in-
terrogations are legitimate. except for a
certain amount of bluffing."

PETERSEN SAID there were 45 mn-
formation cards on suspects ready to be filed.
but added only 25 will be processed this week
w,,gh 20 more being held to check for in-
bormautior, error'

Petersen said the Honor Court will be
'institutionalized" so that he, Marmiish. and

Harris would be able to "step out of the
system" without a breakdown occurring."

Marmish has already idicated he would be
leaving the Honor Court next quarter and did
not expect to see the investigation through.

CHANGES WILL INCLUDE new offices
bor both the defense and prosecution, larger
staTs and new rules of procedure being set
up.

"We will have rules set up so that people in
the hierarchy can step in and handle the
investigation in ease one of us drops out."
Petersen said.

In addition, the Honor Court is requesting
13,0X) from Student Government to hire
court stenographers to record confessions and
test inony.

THE STUDENT SENATE will probably
vote on the appropriation at their next
meeting Tuesday night.

Marnmish said the system is becoming
overloaded as more people come in to confess.

"So many people did come in I was
beginning to wonder if it was because of the
publicity and out of fear of what would
happen to them if they didn't," Marndsh
'aid.

He said he became concerned that many
persons were confessing without proper
counseling, and began to advise people not to
come in until after information is filed on
them.

Delta Delta Delta Sorority

Is orrering a Scholarship
All Full Time Undergraduate Women Eligible

Appications Available At.
Service Projects Chairman
Dean of Women & Director of
Financial Aid

Formare information call I Ice at:
373-2501 or.

376-0962
~twrWn-Osdlne for Completed Apg1IlC~tfOM MUC41, 197$

DR. H J. STEVENS
DR. RICHARD STEVENS

ACROSS FRMOI NSV LLE

PHONE 372-1229

tIFF-SET PRINTING FROV
CAMERA-READY COPY

3.95 for 200 copies

Copies as low
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1632 West Univermity Ane.

In the Renaissance Fair 372-486
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No Sh evin

agains t
Reports that florida Atu

Gen. Robert Shevin might si
the Board of Regents f0
cutting ofT lower divisic
students at two stall
in iversities are qull
erroneous.'' Asst. Atty Geri
John igie said Thursday.

"An ofT hand remark
made was apparent
miisconstrued." Ingle sal

here were statewide
reports Thursday that She.:
might sue the regents if th4
roted to abolish freshmen ar
sophomore classes at th
University of South Florida *
lIamp, and Florid
Technological University i
Orlando, as is proposed.

Ingle raised the possibili
oflsuing the regents "based o
some runiors I'd heard th
they were going to pass thi
thing (lower division cut-oft!
without approval of th
Cabinet,"

The Florida Cabine1
which also serves as the sta
Board of Education, mu
approve all rules all
regulations passed by ihl
regents.

s uit

regents
y'.
e

Betweent one InternlLbOndI
and one American -

Monday & Wednesday 400BOO0PM

Baptist Student Center
hitenti on & Amricas In*t '"ete

ngltiltin action
Conversat onal Enlqish
one bour oer wsek

to U
ROBERT SHEVIN

. aftomey general

"My only concern was that
the regents might try to pass
this thing without Cabimet
approval.' Ingle said. uulfthey
did that, then a suit would be
a possibility."

Ingle said he has met with
the regents' legal counsel, and
lhas been told the regents
would not pass such a lower
division cut-off without the
Cabinet's approval.

WH AT'S H APPENING

IDENTITY GROUP: begins this week, sponsored by Student
Health Service, to cover the questions "'Who am j)" and
"Where am I going'' I-or Iurther information call 392-1171

or stop hy the lnfirmary. room 354).
NOW ANTHOLOGY: the National Organm/ation for
Women (NOW) w.ill he accepting original poems. writmng'.
photographs and drawmigs bor publication in NOW's An-
thology. Please submit them to the NOW office or mailbox.
3rd floor of the I. W ayne Reit, U mon. For further in.
bormiation call 373-166,2.

BLOCK AND BRIDLE: '.ill nie't tonight at 7 in McCarty
Hall room G086. Speaker '.ill be Wayne Brandenburg of the
Anchor Labs Inc.
RESEARCH ADDRESS: "Accountability and the Future ot
Basic Research'' is the topic ol the address by Dr Y onne
Brackbill Uoday at 4 p.m. In McCarty Auditorium For rur-ther
,nbrniation call 392-2295.
DISCIPLES OF SRI CHINMOY: sill speak tonight at 1

he 1. Wayne Reitz Union. room 362
TM LECTURE: sponsored by, the Iranscendental Meditation
Society will be held mn Murphree Commions tonight at 7. For
further information call 378-2742
HIKING CLUB: '.ill mledt tonight at N in Florida Gym.

on, 220. [hey ' .il discuss future hikes and the spring break
hike through the Smoky Mountains.
EDUCATION SC: The College ol Education Student Council

wIl meet tonight at 7 in Norman Hall. room Ill. For further
mitornmation call 392-6589.
ENGINEERING DAMES: will nmeer tonight at 7:30 at 1501
NW 4%!h lerrace. For turmher iormation call 373.3887.

BRAIN LECTURE: 'Broca's Area" is the title of the
lecture sponsored by the Communication Sciences Laboratory
to be held Tuesday at S p.m. in Little Hall. rwnm 121. For
turther infornmarion call 392-2046,. ext. 33.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE COLLEGE ORGANIZATION:
holds weekly testimony meetings at 7 p.m. on Tucsdays on the
3rd floor of the I Wayne Reitz Union in room 339. For
Ibriher information call 373-1850.
RELIGION AND YOUR MARRIAGE: is the topic for
discussion Tuesday at 7:30 p~m. au the Married Student
Center. 1320 W. University AMe. Free child care 'ill be
provided. For further information call 377-8125.
SPELUNKERS: The Florida Speleological Sociely will meet
tuesday at 7 p.m. in Little Hall. room 215 For further im-
formation call 378-b144.
ERA MEETING: Gaiines'ille Organizations for the Equal
Rights Anmendnment .ill make p'Ins icr lobbying and the
itriting ofletters to legislators to pass the ERA. Wednesday at
:30 pl~l. at 419 NE I st St For turther information call 3'3-

'(013

** Cd 3114405 **

TERMS

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOWD

GOING OUT
FORlCED TO MOVE OUR

BUSINESS
SOME NEW SOME USED

S piece bedrOOM suYS $9 50
Nib's Innw$ Si7 floch
Dnrg roan'chawn 53O0

Spiece dnete "' . 5

Heonycoipatg 2  11950

100's OF OThER ITEMS CASH OR

FURNITURE CITY
Store



EVERY MONDAY NIGHT PIZZA BUFFET
5:3 :2 "PICK YOUR FAVORITE'< ~ Selection of flavor baked pizza

$1.59S

316 S.W. 16th Ave 376-4521
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ng group pln eain
tight to somchown ie dicmhinel troim state nnIs

I he mecetmng (1id ,ot accomplish amyihmg substantial." 'le

In . sens:. it iihe Frdas hearing) w a' . disappointment.'
Dr. Ron Carpenter. 'ice chairman of the American
A ssoc, at ion of 1' n ersit V Prfsr (A AUP-Fl a ). said.-

Hut hi' .ddel theres lust too much at stake'' to move
ahead too last "Ii womld he a disaster it all parties didn't
proceed in a prtudecnt way he said,

I here w as riuch disc' ss'on a bout the possa iIhty of
(june1 lle as a site for sonic of the hearings

I iat her stronghi urged that t hes hold all i he hearings
bert." Leadon said

"I think it would be .i conmenience to e' ervone" to hold
'onmc of the hearings mi Gamnesville. Mcgill said.

'be conmmiissionl will dIetermmein the site of the hearings

B, GARY BALANOFF
Alligator Staff Writer

Ii cuLth collectui bargaining groups will have until Friday
to suibmnt ItSU gest ion whet, and where formal hearings " ill
be orfdct bs the Public Em ployes Relations Commiiission

in imirmial hearings Friday mn Tallahassee. representatives
'I the acfults grou ps were mnformed by commission counsel
(f rts MIaL k t hei should make w ritteni statements ci their

prec t renices
"We jproposedl the earliest possible date" for the beginnng

iif ormal hearings. Dr. Ken Mcgill. United Faculty of Florida
till F) state secretary. said.

But Mack said the Iive-niember eomm,'ssion will have final
Ietermml~ati(,n over where and when the hearings will begin.
Is 'wil as the order of presentation,.

He sad 10-20 days will probably be sufficient for hearings
such hearnr.e started Match 10. as Mack projected, they
wMild continue Cl Cr' day until spring quarter begins.

\her that date. hearings would be conducted three days
wecek until their conclusion.

I he kcs issue to be decided in the normal hearings will be
I he we/ ot iiilective bargainig unmts.

\hcer ii is determinel whether separate colleges will have
c heii ni units an election will be held to determine collective
Ha ainmng agents bor the members of the unit.

It w is hoped certain m'aters could be settled at Friday'
Ii arm ini Cerm1 si ,e of umni'. However. Board of Regents

p. sets could not agree with faculty organizations' con-
entions t hat graduate assistants with more than 54) per cent

research-teaclhig loads, and department chairpersons should
he included in any bargainig unit.

Another mnaior tropic ot discussion Friday covered the
options concerning hiring hearing officer bor the formal
hearings.

l-ihe commission member or someone from the division
of admiinistrative hearing examiners will be hired by the
partiipatimg groups.

"Thi is the kind of case where you need an experienced
hearing officer." Mack said.

"lie question hinges on finances." Dr. Bernard Leaden.
UF Engineering Faculty Association president, said.

[he groups wil be tbrced to pay for the hearing officer.
"Several of us object to this in principle," Leaden said. "They

faculty groups

Budget
to city

A special presentation

suggest Oils

changes
agenda

conicerning downtown redevelop-
meni and proposed budget adjustnments for Gainesville
during 1974-75 are on the agenda for the city commission
meeting Monday night

[he special presentation by the Department of Community
Development will show what the downtown area will have to
otter when it is renovated.

A NEW ORDER by the Public Service Commission on a
continuing report over fuel adjustment charges will also be
discussed at the 7 p.m meeting.

Ohcr items on the agenda are:
*A report by City Manager B. Harold Farmer on the status

of the SW 16th Avenue extension and bikepath.
*A resolution scheduled to be read by UF Women'

Student Atfairs Director Cindy Shellenberger on Internation
Womiens Year 3975.

PAID FOR AT USUAL ADVERTISING RAIED

IF Dv H ORKE
FOR ANY OF THESE STUDENT GOVERNMENT GROUPS

Accent
All College Councils
EAG
Florida Players
Gotor Growl

FUK Homecoming
lntranmuroIs
Musical Groups
Technical ServIces
(Public Functions Authority)
Samson

S.G. Productions
S.G. Elections
(Pollworkers)
Iroffic Court
Paid S. Officials

DURING THE PAST YEAR

P1L SE COME TO RM. 310 JWRU
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EDITORIA L

A hero
the dus t

Flipping through last quarter's Alligators, we
wince when we conic to the Nov. 25 issue.

On that day an ibis space we sang the praises of
a not-so-famous man. Paul Marmish.

Of course these days you can't read The
Alligator - or the Gainesville Sun. or the Orlando
Sentinel, or the St. Petersburg Times, or the
Miami Herald, or listen to the radio or watch
television - without knowing who Paul Marmish
Is.

As Honor Court Atty. Gen. Mannish is the
chief prosecutor in the investigation into alleged
mass cheating in the UF College of Business
Administration.

It isan investigatin. Marmish says, tha ma

the secrecy of the investigation, it potentially
involves all 1,700 students in Matherly Hall; it
pulls into the muck of suspicion every employee
from professor to janitor.

Last Friday, without notice and contrary to
previous statements, the Honor Court secretly
tried and convicted the first student accused of
cheating-.

The court recommended to the Student Con-
duct Committee that the student be suspended
from UJF for three quarters, a recommendation
that most likely will stick.

But back to Nov. 25. That was the day we
compared Paul Marmish to Elliott Richardson,
the former U.S. Atty. Gen. who resigned rather
than be a part of the subversion of Constitutional
government by the Nixon Administration.

At issue in November was whether the Honor
Court would have jurisdiction over secret meetings
by members of the Activities and Services Fees
Advisory Committee, meetings that violated the
Student Government-in-the-Sunshine Law.

Marmish was the prosecutor in that case. And
when Tigert Hall decided it would not put a hold
on the records of students charged with breaking
the Sunshine Law, thereby leaving the Honor
Court with no way to enforce it. Marmish threw up
his hands and quit in protest.

We called his resignation, on Nov. 25, an act of
heroism. We praised Marmish for having the guts
to back up his belief that there is no greater danger
to democracy than government behind closed
doors. -

But now Paul Marmish is back at the Honor
Court, and something between Nov. 25 and now
has changed his attitude.

After dropping vague hints about horrible deeds
committed by UF students, some of whom he
claims are the children of "important" persons
around the state. Mannish supports the decision
to keep the trials of accused cheaters closed to the
public and the press.

For sonme reason Paul Mannish doesn't want the
public to know what he's doing in room 346 of the
student-built i. Wayne Reitz Union. And he
doesn't want the public to know who he's doing it
to.-

Our best guess, with egg on our face. is that we

And to Eliott Richardson, we apoloize.

*EADER? V A fl E(XI WCM M HAR fl A2F

Changing face of colonialism
article about the posilitmaofane armed U b. nvasin o"f
Venezuela. a Latin A merican signatory of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC).

IN HOLLOWLY timorous Ianguage the magazine
mouthed the old cltches about Latin American "solidarity"
before gringo 'big stick" diplomacy. The Venezuelan
nationalist position, as Bohemia stated it. was "simply one of
defense against outside aggression."

The Venezuelans have little to fear If the energy-hungry
U.S. were to invade any country, it would probably be one of
those less-populated sheikdomis of the Arab oil magnates.

Anyway, the U.S. has come a long was since the time of the
armed militarymivasions of Santo Domingo. Nowadays, f the
Yankees wanted to call the shots, they wouldprobablyopt to
do so covertly instead of overtI). as had happened in prc-coup
Chile.

THE MAJOR point boils down to this: in today's world
who really has the spiraling potention for good old-fashioned
naked imperialism'

We contend, at's certainly no longer the flnancially-
beleaguered United States.

This is not to say that Uncle Sam can't march Io some
foreign land and erect a flag over all he sees, nineteenth-
century style. The U.S.' military clout remains, for the
moment at least, respected.

But political and economic observers everywhere have been
lately noticing subtle shifts in the loca! of world monetary
power.

SOARING U.S. and European trade deficits to OPEC
members alone attest to the violability of the once-
unchallenged Western business and political interests.

With the Arabs buying into West German auto factories.
quietly negotiating for bank ownerships in California and
Michigan, and speaking softly about short- and long-terni
loans from such institutions as the Chase. Manhattan-ont
can sense that certain essential global economic factors are an
flux.

The Independent
Florida Alligator
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What as evoinmg basically, is the potential ground work for
a new form of uniformed soldiers, exports little or ro
homeland culture, and hoists no national banners on hgh,

It is a brand-new. non-nmanifest-desitny colonialismi rooted
in computers, maocroeconomics. and college-trained per-
sonnel.

IN SHORT. a colonialism of delicate but mecwrd'Le
economic imperialism. A grabbing up. if you w.all. ls the

fortunate possessors of crucial energy resources of the ower
to decide the rest of the Western world's collective lace

For much of the West this fiscal expansionism tiy the i

producers is necessary to avert eventual collapse. Tlic manisiei
funds collected by the OPEC countries have to be re-mnsestcd
in foreign holdings because a) presently their own II.IIOFII

cannot absorb this new fiscal incrementation and. [4 more
especially for the U.S., it's in the oil exporters' best IrterC%(s

to pump funds into faltering foreign economies so as an Leep,
Western markets and-some argue. Western LIWensC
systems-intact.

This as in marked contrast to imperialistic times ot s)rC

gone are the days ol forcible territorial takeover ond sanisheI
is the usually-dejected spirit of the conquered.

Instead, the vanquished are welcoming the arrival ol the
victors--or atleast, of the Victors' money, which assupw
to keep the colonies solvent.

THUS, WHILE the new colonialism is still in It% mtarlQ
concerned bystanders are well-advised to keep an eye oil it'

potential ramifications for world commercial anid political
influence.

And, if necessary. to control imperial abuses while the' are
still nmanageablc.

David Smith
Edtor-in-chieft
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Ron s raisi ng money for his o d boss
lie scandals and trials of Wateiaatc, \Iliuiiniu lheit

so-andone-halt years. have ,roducetl j eeat mu
mterestifg fallout. One of the most IeCenTl it these i

~eaking tour travels of many ol the Watergate piit p

neludimg both convicted and conictmng p.artiupain
THIS IS REALLY nothing new Figures b~rfliwhl into thle

public eye by their famous (or i amlo us Ct ndul hi o 1 en CIgci

qmkto parlay their notoriety Into profit through "1iii02 "I

vi'ng speeches about their imvolsemernt
(ontider CIiflbrd Irving. since his absurd Fioutdt Ihacs

,ioyraphy fraud, he has been a guest ont ndnmcrnu. ilk shows
and ha been doing more w.ritimg(rnot t, miemlitot stil :rsirne

panoil his bogus biography.) All m ill. he his done quitL

welI for a charlatan.

OPINIONi

Which brings us to a case in point, right here at our mmn

halls or ivy: Mr. Ronald Zielger is (through the courtesy of
Accent '75)coming to UF to speak next month.

FOR THOSE of you who may not know him. Ron is the
man who gave up his illustrious career as a barker at
Disneyland to become former President Nixon's Press
Deceiver. His job wastoconvey Mr. Nixon's falsehoods to the

~nttcr i, telL w.ho wmas the better liar -- ixon Or Ron.
\\ e~. N wi gone now' and so is Ron. We can be thankful

tha n r ihoi h e a boob for a President. at least hs

n; Ron is miak.g a speaking tour around dhe country
i <it Bius Lam iputses. and getting paid quite wti t tor it. At this
ILoelics~t he wIC be paid about $2640 for his nights work

I H~ I S A lot ot m'nes Its not had compared to the cost
"nf s lleisi speakcrs (Moshe [)asan was paid $4(X0 last

sliIatti mIIlUtdmf securits and tnave! expenses). hut it' still a
kit of mnfes to pa\ to /.iegler

I-I mm et the tact i hat Ron 7icgIer is being paid such a
lirve Inithnm Ioi his apcasarncs here is not halt a' bad as

lhiie t student monos will be going
Rn ii puirptose in this series it ectures is tto raise mones ior

his 1(d boss. Ni 'on Anrd that's exactly where UFEs Accent
llitinlC iS ZOiil t(Io

I his is atrocious
APPARENTLY, it is riot enough that Nixon is tree Irom

prosecution for his presidential abuses, is receiving a
president's petision and is going to receive various other
m'nies, such as huge payment for his memoirs.

No, he must send out his henchmen, like Rabbi Baruch
Kortf and Ron Ziegler. to bilk the American public for even
more money. on the patently false pretense that he needs it to

p~as legal tees. In a talk with Barry Goldwater the other day,.
Nixon expressed his intention to get hack into Republican
politics Can this fund-raising be a prelude?

eJO HN L ILES

And ini this Nixon thiesery. Ziegler has thc lull cooperation
f iur Ut flni Studenit (asnmen"'t, through Accent
IT W AS not .is it Accent h .d ii 0 01her prIS pel to c homse

tromi One .1 the other possible speakers was N BC per-
sonalty Barbara Walters. who (along aigh mny number of
other people ~ould have been minfntely preferable to Ziegler

I h ill e situ a' on arose mn Boston recen tI Ziegler w as
invited to speak .r Boston U niversits. agamn at a high price It
was looking good for Nixon

But then the students got wimd of w.ho was coming Protest
arose, and the student government ,&,thdrew their invitation
to Ron.

SUCH A course would benefit this university also. the
objection to Zielger's appearance here is not to what he may
or may not have to say, but to the fact that his payment would,
in fact, he payment to one of this nation's most ignomiius
and corrupt leaders - Richard Nixon.

It would be wise for Accent (which is now conducting a
survey on the subject) to reconsider its invitation to Ziegler.
Perhaps UF's - and Bosont's -- students can give it the
incentive to do so.

ADVICE & DISSENT

Defending our

fa rm system s
EDITOR: Some thoughts on our much maligned modern

agricultural systenis. This letter is written as a plea to take
emotions and "in slogans" out of discussions of agriculture
I he starving millions are all too visible to us to turn our hacks
on them and demand Utopian pastoralism.

it is agreed that the world is in sad shape due primarIy to
o'erpopvlation which, has paved-under arable land, allowed
land bo be depleted loom poor agricultural practices (in
countries such as India. Chinas as well as our own) and
created too many mouths to feed. We are caught in a vicious
cycle of the malnourished "have nets" populating themselves
io oblivion.

The answer is not to dismantle the system that produces the
food and let millions starve and die. Population control and
agricultural production must go hand in hand, till we hit on a
happy medium. One has to be very naive to believe we Can
Just "go back to the land," Much of our own land here in
Florida for example is marginal, at best adapted to grazing.
Organic material is fine and essential but so are trace
nmierals which mans has to add to his land in order fbr the
plants to grow.

I amt a farmer of sorts (ten acres) and I enjoy it but it is not
my life's vocation. Modern agriculture has given us a choice.
We can go to a university and learn about anything we are
ierested in Including agriculture which has given us these

choices mnd tre., from a daily hand to mouth existence.
We can't turn back the clock, but maybe we can become

aware of our probluus and solve them in realistic terms. The
future looks bleak unless we change attitudes about
Population. WltIUflptWi.n pollution. etc. Education is the
only way to do that and full bellies are essential before minds
can COtnntct. Only modern agricultural systems can give
its that lead thu.

EDITOR: I '.ould like
to comment on the
Alligator's coverage of the
Women s Track com-
petition against the
University of Tennessee.
Since the coverage con-

sted of two short
paragraphs, I feel that the
reporting " as totally
inadequate.

The athletes who
participated in this meet
had trained diligently for

several months, In
Knoxville. they represented
the University of Florida
with pride and felt that
they had achieved con-
siderably.The least the
Alligator could have done
it list the complete line
scores of the meet. First
class achievement should
not be reported in a second
class fashion.

Helene T. Rhine 7PE

Faculty
by

chosen

d epa rtment s
EDITOR: In regard to the refusal of the President of the

University to place Dr. George Cornwell in some other

department after the School of Forestry turned him down. I
must say this. I would hate to be part of a University where
the President had the power to inflict a professor on any
department.

According to the best academic practices in our state
university system and according to AAUP standards, new
faculty members are chosen by the faculty and chairman of
the department and not be the administration.

Winifred Frazer
Professor of English

John L. Shoenmyen

The Independeflt
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Do you call this
sports coverage?
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N.or'F wuikI IN neipr

min suti'tie 12 0 or besi mie

1 0 443i .A 1(1 oS pi_ _ __

Ariiiuc 1955 ford 7 '"c6 l body i res
*.'qrri erIellcin' Nmeeds l'rim,suo,
dliturd 373 2224 keep ir jriQ ri1

'73 Hiond, 350 Fxcreliant Corndition
ib WI hinet (all1 Dovid 373 2224 6ep

'ryq i t 0

-c

FOR SALE
y nh' i'i 1.49 .de joge &

i'ephoic 'ens 'ne''r~er, n crircm a
irih id casesfo ta ' $225 an! so+ i

'786.3t0 _A 5TS9P ____
Por (le ,e surs 26 'ch k speed
h'ke 'uod onditon $0C X0 i'nil .hem'>
iii 377 4459 alter S5 0 A S! 60 F>

torkhierirer, 2 mole Ifernaie Ak(O
BKO breedi r, 3/7 0218 after 5 30 Gro 
r. 2 0 L'abie AST 69P,_
oid Nko , w 5m i l4 $I50 4sl 1 sp

Srack 1N nay, Cas imp '0cile' $25
new Acddos i7 /.$12 poriah'e

1 ypewu 'ter $20 Co ii Icr. 177 0578 i A 5T

'960 -Ontioc rge tornwagon AM FM
radio factory or hearer Ia ggoge rack

power steering tape deck Oiiiorrtic

super elear, $750 378-5934 ao St 70 p.

Sears icr, speed F reetoir it with lark
rindchain iwomnorth, old $70 0 3425

1204 SW 2nd Ave 373 6118 fa 5t 7Z pi

FOR SALE
.'6 sbag carper .ace deck LI Once .r a

fln nppor i.sn tv c niy 1995
sea at safari

o'mfjfoond rfl actao iaSi 1
7Opl

HONDA Si C 0 197l 9 ood shops $2C0
1 Io 'ObIOU' stec y vr. CamTper Ic

<cec sink ihoq morpei rape deck
see safari camp round in

iacrio Ic lA 40 Opi

973 mObile hOme 12 * oO 2 bedroom,
er.uroi oil heat fulv Furised $12O

icwy y ssrn e oles of 7577 month or

a ct e, Jorsei 373-2064 10 7i 70 p

at 52 'H J7"a 3471 D' 19 q04

A. .f n 'e me eC * 0ro
-, OwcI ae roet ct '0 x

-o a 3 9-0-Y Si 7'r

FOR SALE
-- s as oneA (ivi NE A

& 0 i 4- 252 'eeos a >

Wree, *ed tromre $25 heater $30

motOr cyd'e $80 bean bog t~hour $5
,tnnts shelves $15 b~orrel *nomp $SIC

eletr giurers $10 377 2990 317 2187
,a 2' 2 p: ____ ____

Fr'e speed i'n ,ke ercekient
ondrtion 170 wIh chain lock Coil 372

705 eveen lo SF-2 p1

Men and lade' en speed, sears never

used bk c with chomns asking $1Ct for

pm Phone no 392- I934 {a-2i 7 2-p)
A Sonyo S track 2 or 4 channel wih
speaker' Excellsni Cond,' ion Ask ng95 
dollars or best afler Need Money' CoIl
377 83)6 to21 73*p)

Refr.gerotors 35 Ct Dinig table 6
cahirs Water skis 15 Ct Oouble beds
tarpers 15 Ct up misc gloss top toble ph
377 9835 2 'tracts behind 8owIhnqolley

6 weekdays 5 Sot closed Sunday
Ocaler it3 72 p.

'rush seller puppet AKC registered
Ccrodlor, stock shots wormed
Prred .easornbly to self Gregory 377
S325 or 472 3050 ao St 73-p.

FOR ENT
WANI TO MOVE'
II you des,. to move from your present
location we car, rent, sublet Ico find you
o roommate immediately at NO COST
Call today
United Redl Estate Anso Inc
113 NE 1MIh Ave 377-6992 (b-fr-55-c)

opt to subleo. ovolloble feb24 clot t
Campus 2 bdr, roo, '72 mo 378-4336
after 5 pms IS )OT-k7-P)

Liberal roomate wanted to shore 3
bedroom hous, OWn room walking
distance 'o corpus $67 montb ' -3
utibiies call 378-94%6 (b-5t-4&o9)
NO LEASE NO LAST MaNTH 2 bedroom
furnished units from $)35 per month
inlues w seswagegarbog.- pk
up, pest-control and yard core Prairie
View Mobile Village 378-MI I or 373-
3284 (b-20t-49-p)

lemnleroovmmote wontedto shore room
in a two bedroom opt oak fore.t apis
$7614 a mOnth immediate OCCupflCy
coil 377-5381 (b-St-70-p)

HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY Eight miles to
comptil Pets OK 63CC + I-3 tA Coal
372-2766 {b St-70-p)

ROOATE WANTEO sublet o 4 bdrm
apI ac pool shoe Corp.' across from
tigeui 53 no tonloCt tH. place office

No deposit no lease house on Poke Santo
Fe need on. to .hore with $1l0 mo, uti
incld quiet Corp., dishws. porch yard
don 4W8-lOSS 376.2*48 (b-5'-7O-p}

immediote Occupancy 3 bedroom opi
central hot and air with pool 215 per
month coil 373-22W9 or 373-3464 (b-Sr.

MEAT tHE ICUSING SHOTAG(III
Now i th. tlrei10 starn looking for that
ideal hom. for toting or Fall 0'r We
hove many I'blngt ova1t.'o theni -- a
small depsil ton hold it for you Call

Windn.adows unfumnisksed oodvument 2
B2 barb carpet dropes AC patio pool

tern sccu b eb ccli 373-9596 or 373-

2 emn for rent. 2 ar 3 people MF or cple
$3-0Mo nc deposit lost mo ID min

bi&. to campus liberal own roan, call
antirne 373-7127 (b-31-7)-p)
Private Room Moed service mole one blk
to UF firsl half Feb free lease ltil June
N80O tQuiet 2nd 0 Tefly 377 t159 los,
month + 540 dep {b-St 7 -p1
Fea, roommate needed at Place Api
Own 6dm 597 4 ut Liuiuy Opt WaAk
*o if Coil Virginia 392-76)2 or 375-4363
Of come Isy No 116 (b 5t-71 p)
Room for rrn own room an
bedrOom house 588 mo + . 3 utilites
Censtral air arnd hint across from
wesiside pork 1104 NW 34 St 376 8423
(b St71
ace too., for vent including oil .flhlil
good tOCOliOton fo, mare tnfornmoon,
drop by CS aw 13 St or coll 376-9252
ask fo. donald (b-3l-72-p)
roomore to shore large bdrt' in 3 tdm

pr 543 macsI, + athern call after 6
377-959 (b-2472-p)

FOR RENT
$l0D daposri Call Keith a. Susorn at 372
'032 afer 5pmn [ocoted iMobile City
'CtS 0K'

ernale *oounmote shore twa bedroom
Iwo both troilet afamnar gardens 87 50

S utilliis 376-fl0 lb 5I 72 p'
cpt a sublet closeto compos furnished

Call 373 014 5 8 prm 2 bedroom SI1JO
otrh AC ib 2' 73 p) ______

$20 Wink'i ii ent by week or month h'
ustir 2 8r home in o le k 'Ic hen

equipped childrenSpits OK I' ocoiid
V if ries traim the ciy ideal for students

-rcul B-tt- F.ur on ~ oei

Open Qom epmr
28,r 5)40 Walk
esrlusuve listing
heat air & lully
'as long Pet'
uper Qan Rpm

SBr House

377 6092
to carmpusli Brnd new

this Ipocrous apt with
equipped kitchen won't
OK i 30)

campus Irom, thus lantottic lOcatiOn
Ch'ildren & pets C K l13)3
Open 9am 8pm 377 6992
Fireplace 3 Bdr bath with heat air
den Corpets,& drapes pets welromnsi

(4,.n 9amn 8prm 377 6092
$85 nimth ijti tes pd Cozy api with
iudly equipped k itchen No lease ideal
tor ,tudenn a orcouplli (112751

Unuied Reol Estate Astoc
13 NE 16 Ave

Oper'7Zdoyt 377-6992

' ET I BR FURNI APT country gordens
., VA & Shonds cent our heol, dish-
wosthe., pool, etc ovoil Mar ) 376-3755
after 5 pm (b.3t-73-p)

mole roomole needed own room +'
utilities coHl ran ofter l0pn 580Ct no
392-0772 (b 4*-7-p)
Fern roomnote need a, village opt
n~ow own room $800 + '.utilities coil
arrne or morgo after 5 pm 377-12O6 lb
St 73-p)

WANTED
GOaD SILVEP Top prices paid for clect
rungs, o'd iewrelry. etc confidential cob.
Or.i 373-89g(c-5O-53-c)

roommate wanted for cauntwy livng
Strim to ISof F - ow,, bedroom - $65

I -3 util -- liberol bi mature coil
charlie at 3fl-4l5O (days) (C-5T-63.P)
I 2 female roormmotes wonted 10 shore
2 bedra, opt brandyvin shore
tuti'ities Wi, pool sun tenants
b'e"kfast'p'''es toll after S 3?&-1903IC.

Melpi we n.d e'"ale 'ro'" '"ote
rust be fun-loving and pleceont MOD
rtonth f % utilities Oclorwood opts
close to canipos coil onytirnet 373.3735
c 5t-S-pi

Femae t *c ro mi 2 bero
plush api Wtndheadows Sdo r io +
unifies immediate occtupofly Iftdent
p.enrd rnt Tonyo 373-0735 (C-St-69-

Female roommate wonted Feb I rIn
$64. krondywne apis. Tel 3,6-2496 call
after 5 pm (C-ST-49-PI
studious RlONWII wanted Far own,
bdrn in 2 bdmm duplm apt, 2 blocks
SMer caps V7&W . + A uti cell
Jim 3V3-5M66 (C.5T-49-P)

me room wnet sem 2 6d

W-7%A2 (c-St-flp)
mote roint coun ares nea

campus ornd shonds coil debb'e alter 6
in e I, an time othewis 3,885

c-St

.

HOME HUNTUS

We canhelp youfind ahor.
uporrent mobile home or

.oC~iO tt tehe easy wry

OUR FEE IS 2EF UNDAB(F

JOG I. BEIDGS II

MEALTOQ
Open 7Ovsil 7 00

J04 SW4th Ave
377 67Ct

A Crown Internetone praOjctean
Cistributec by Aprilai iit -

I S W UnMw. f Da1

I
'4a

7,10 9zS

kMig

II
I

'flg

*OISCOUNT TICKETS 4
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L.W ISCntnWANTED
CLASS RINGS

CUSTOM M I#GWA TCH REPAIRS %

net u.Iv. Ave.2alsWlUn372 r10 y Av'' e' ~'

NIyrRSITY CITY TR AVEL u
.I'u t o r m

nMTRAI~ePLANESHIP T FJrn;2
923 W. Ui.wihyAn. .N .0:': Muir; Fr

g, S S6 51 2~" '''

0' ' r est rri other

-- -h-d- -p- $,0 rm t

deANALYSIS-her GnFREE WI1HsUJsS
IS posn OfP plugt, pts. cond HELP WANT

a lbortn Jan. 31st 4,sned mel ettote snilper
im@ N. M sI ST. NU4NE 372-5247 "r',""tsooilG

Mor e udent wth own Or to
- hobys" $ v old I 3t-5 pm ond

house work ,I will in 5loi

en,,rr'e 373 44'8 otter 5 pm(

/NC 1W3 .ORVETTE COUPE fully *

mother im excell'wrt

MPORTED PARTS & ACCESSORIES $645 "m3704oner pm

FOR ALL FOREIGN CARS -Q,-,O-Jo. - bete

ASK ABOT CUR SIUCOT DISCOUNT 'nrd'''ar' or 'psi 'hor- nvg retc

MON - FRi. 9:006:O0 PM SAT. 10:00-2:00 PM WU4 , Pno

1112 S. MAN T. 372.4341 3 Vre ,I kmahbork A r Au
' F ,ellr,,, cndt,o
- o , 37 8156 Atter

rm Not w . 5,

II.

mImi!

I

0

trI

11.1k

Mr

GO

- s$

'3

rise t

rrr 'in 1

il'r, to

178 0129

ED
son Or

" ,oiar
i~e 377

pickarnd
do light

V Cam
C 41 70-

qu'pped
orid'ticn,
g-St 7

pow

p' brue
ali 372

to matc

n i1sa,
r5pmr.

d a dn

iiD O (D~E TTE 'LAi.E WV by rind
r.'nksor>,ii H0 ,nd,, I 388 3311 I

J su A~r_ _"0' 7 3 p i

PERSONAL
r w cody iii be

A n he ,,ah ci

S n . e rrnt , ;

I h e h a

14 a , a sF $ ch,24

V, M 74 i i24ne

A Rk T 'ON iS LGAL n'r nro on low cost
cl iart 'ons m n oder, ' ppro ved

tar' ,oe al rHE [AOJS CE NTER 355

iAMM'E S APihVEO FROM [LOnNDN
NOW flPEN Spat 'oling mn Ergiliih ha

n's. Crop ba Coicr'oi Plo:0 7)6 W
.'n'v_ Ave 7f 2M i~ S0t 5 3 -pl

Wedc.mr rw rcmion $11 Au) per 00
bistnest < ords $9 95 rubber Jrmps,

e og,.a grsotffet pr lnmg Cliff Ha,
PriqrOJN Main (J ER 50 Cl

-- KARATE LESSONS
, , i am$20 parm

'It NJi # A erin 131h 5S ] Mon ea
oi Zia9 3787131 1 20T 60 P1

FALLOOINWG:
LNMMAD EMlERY WEEK
This week BACCHUS

ALL THE BEER OR WINE
YOU CARE TO DRINK

Every MON. 800

Guys $ 2.00 Girls FREE

0
C'

~tbmdh
Caqw4~

it

G-nwt
1430 L.W. 1ilirns

CODE YOUR
CLASS EINS NOW

--

-ewelers

eru.,torservic.

A he rn clors- Sicr nr-
-Genorotons-
Foreig Car

Service
Ph. 378-401

505 N.W. 5th A ve.

PERSONAL
nFD tc 0 hoi rernoved per

*'u'err'y Coil EdmutLnd Dwyer
irt iooj'St over 20 years expmience
- - --39 FR 6) C)

ii c0 or. pregnon, ond need help we
ore 4.oil B'rtri'ght 377 4947 (J 24T
-- P

womn get toeth-r PM Tu
IC? N W 15, ' err For 'nfn Coil Jean

ieeul 5350 c a noiyn 378-704
loyre 373-3287 oHer 5 i t-PO-p)
'ery Poperui Canodo's largest Service
For catalogu, send 120t Essay Services,
57 Spadig Avenue Suie 2fl. lronro,
On' Coriodo Also, campus represen

ME WOEN J0 0eSI' N

WaIw'de 'ravel Perect sunrnier lob

SEAF x ept E o 'P0 8o2049. ort
Angeles__Washington 9S362 (i or p)
THIS WErK AT RAPP'S RACQUET SI4Ofl
YOU CAN BUJY ANY RACQUET BALL
RACQUJET OVER $15 AND REIE 2 fREE
SEAMCO BALISI SEE OUR SELECTIC*N At

I 5CB NW IS ST 372 7536 fi2 -7 2 .p)

Pondho's, Bookpacks, Packs W-tromes,

Hiking Club ANlen, Aquatic & Trail
Coee 3448 W Univ 3/34233{( 1-r-72-

Are you a woman who believe, +n th.

meet you I om o mole transfer student
fromNYV who loves todonc. and totally
nbeSfl C people Ieberotion Call JMMf

V-3683 (.3-7t 2-Pi

Lost descended Skunk vicinity 264h $t
and University Reward Piease help us

'nd our Fr'ernd Thanks Call 377 828) I

C,'r oi ment sunglasses found Sun Jin

26 or' Murph., Couits Call to 'dentity

Ott r OK ioao while h itchbik'ng thur

cagi n afford new one onld need
desperately for enqlnee,.mo ,iud~es
4EWA1D roil 37?79514 ii St1l_)

'rd (974 M's, Stat, Groduot'on-'
Vroq nil fivord MDonotdo 376 132)

Lost yein bani Pock (it Reit Union

'rwy porkm'g lot tuel r'tC after 9 30 I
'reed 't arnd the content' bock Reword
.i tolri' 378 2729 1 72 P1
tosi blue uf spialo notebk i we'l please

-alandrea ruff 378-7e62 (4 St 72 p)
lost 'iger ,ir'ped kitten, w flec collar

wti test 4 rnfoS NW 4th P1 4 l3th St
377 8203 pewd l-_2t 72p

iaotbtock alet'n vicinmtyof broworde !
rather ly hal Is if you have any in
iormnonr please contact Torm at 392
Q579 Reward (I 2t 72 p)}

SERVICES
EFjROfl ISRAEL AFRICA ASIA

Irovel d',caunts year round Student Air
Ircvel Agency, Inc 529 Roawell Rd
Atlorio, Go 30a42, 252 3433 (M4tdT-
60 P) _ _ _ _ _

SLEEPY HCXIOW Horse Farn, feoinog
rho f',est profemionol instruction * the

be-.t boarding foci tes its beautiful 373-
059 4663224 (mni 66p

a

SERVICES
5411 Realization Asuistonce A prosl
rap on your Spifituol evolvement aided
by your astrology Chad Denn~s 377 Al SQ

.-JXtEOt Of ~U(.A TiON Need a
typewr'ter colculalor, ditto mnochin.?

0r a phone from wh~ck you con roll?
Th.- and logsmore-areavailable in32)

Noirmon Holl in lot7br)

Undewate Phtogrphy Classes

So in a l. C er vic rental air trps

SV )Allens Aquatic & trail Center 3448
W_ Univ P3-9233 (m-fr-72-c)
Frensch, Spanish, Italian tutring childen
& adults. A A frernch experienced
$4-5 hr Etrp olso an tech reQ irons

DRy TTUGAs for springbreak di'r'"g

scuba equipment provided E~iplor.

irictio $5 inctude, ul Cbo ouse
call Scuba Dynarmcs 373-5069 Im r 7 I

Experienced iypist trll yp.termpapers.
th.,li or disseraton Fast S accurate
service at esonable rates Coll 373.
8923 (mt 5t 71 p}

DIVE THE BAHAMAS SPRING BfAk

fori,2.Sg oomr 2"42
,noreinfo ph JahnAppelboom' 392-4755

(-sT-a5)I

EtECTRUlVSI By oPPoicirent only
Mrs J M. Karp telephone (tt}) 376-
5673 (n-0-4-p>

WIREDFW SIGHT!
*'the Ey.glanSuper Mord

UNERST OPTICIA?*
,hS 4l Ave 378.44Wj

GRE PREPARATION Course in
GoineuvillIe 18 hrs .$35, course

repeatable tree Coll 430) 654-7466

HYPNOSIS HlfPS PEWPtE ATtAIN GOALS
BY AIDING ANY PHYSICAL AND MEiNTAL,
ABIlLIW-STUDYING MEMORY ATHIETIa
373-3059. Donald G *roittCeflified.
AAEH, FAflH nm.21t-48-p) I

'JOGSIN ALAStA" handbook how to
waik and live 'in Ataso Latest pipeline
,nfotrnatior, $3 0 JIA. BOx 7 Norw'ch

VI 05055 (M-15T4~3-P)

Tutoring Ir basic math calculus
cfhermistry, bioc hemisiry. phys'c. and
biology Call Don nr 377 .I7se j St 73
p1 _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _

i lype Ear you term papers, reports
theses, dissertations, etc Fost accurate
and proofread Use IBM mrochine
Noncie 376 5725 (m' 2' 73 pi

NERE'S
1r $EE

MORE
WIE

CAME TV

B TV Channel, A weaTner
channel, UPI News, New Yarlt
Stock E xchange, 2 FM stations on
TV Channels, andP9 FM and 4 AM
stations on the F&4 band

IUEVISIO CLE c, INC.
In2N. MAIN SI.

1641.W. 1St ST.

* 1 DAY SERVICE
* FRANCHISED DEALER

* ALL ACCESSORIES
CALL 377-DK

'THE FAMILY"
STARRING CHARLES BRAONSON

AND TELLY SAVALAS

SHOWS 9 &t 11

TONIGHT

Pt tie KU

I

I. .i~

maCjaw"M"RANCH
Horn.s rernted by *h. Hr.

AMo bonse. For asle. 59)-
1347: 20 ml. So of
Gon.III. on new S

I PINTS

SUMITED ECI11O'N PRINTS
17W. UnIv. 37S-324

-
- e
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A.
-Wa.s

4 OAINESVILLES NEWEST AND BEST
CHINESE CUISINE AND COCKTAILS

c~!~n.s. Chef 'os, N~ V ()~~

aGA SW fl* S- -

'*!~~Dho~s )lI4 .Dl'ii 'aNR TAKEOU

LUN*"' o. - M *1

on 0.-

---- ---------- ----------

I H APPY H OUR I

FLIGHT OR DARK

I Antony's PER 100Z. GLASS I

1 nyS921 W. UNIV.

I I

I OIFER GOOD~~~ WhOTCUN -- I

tt

DOMINO'S PIZZA - FREE
DLVRY Eostsde 37 6.33!?

2415

a
i iT 1 1 r 1 l S I

JOE S Cmi ho. on off.r you consi
refuse. Supr lunch .dIs for

'0 choose from at 1515 IS3 ST.

------ ---------

HIPPODROME THEATRE I

TheRed preset . Lout'

O off with hsmcupon I

on WED. FEB. 5 I
-- -- RESRVAr1NI CAL 3747

*Ive your Sweetheart a hand painted1

SValentine Gilt & save at beait 50%
I by doing It yourself. I

(Well help you) I
I

We'll also give you a $2.00 discounti
with this coupon. I

I ~ C.m e,.d. .1St 1 1

Plaster Gallery
l*."Shcn.b"'"e**." *73020

II

AlIEN'S GATOS HAUS - Eat-in
Toke-out hov delvred

w re any way you wont ar7

COUNTY KITCHEN

evinghome countN'
Beotspec ials$ S0

Cinesvill. IUvestock

5s nOW

2$ lunch
At the

Modket N

Th* Sunsh n. Juk. Bcr 122

hom od. sop salds s

MIKE'S
Bookstore- Pip.s

Tooc Shop*

Downtow

I

I

I
|I
LI

r

SILO GANDALF S - win es
cheeses brad fru s Mon -
week "oppy $ovr Mon r 4 7

guoronteed for all 2300 NW 4
ST. 377-9890

mportd bee & fine wne *fl oy
Cur famous Snufty Burger at 1017
W Unlvensiy

san.

You can have'

$7.92
Cal 376-44_2_

S

hw

I, b

-'C.

to

p
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vertime Gators
By GREG FUORRERf

Alligator Sports Editor

ap Willhanwame back--and the Ganors
besenior center dropped in seven pci it

cldto lead UJI tO a 11-9 ( in m er
QlniOdore' Saturday in Allhgator All's
Williami and the Gawors. 4-5 in the SEC
otras el to St arkesille. Miss to pilas M

ire dlad he &t~
m an Ctn P

the \ te, hilt

rid &-I1 mI isssippi
trill
SIe I

ThE GATORS acre pressed io the e xta I ei 0 a tei

-iga 2 point lead they had built up %horthI .a ter the stari
fthesecoind halt. But the hot shooting ol junior lOrard lelt

:egnes and careless play by the Gators caused the score to he

Even hen. intoo a20 foot lump 'hot by torn ard Gone 5h1
rfth nine seconds to go to tie the game.

Both Sh> and Williams led Gator scorers .ith 24 points
vhike guard' Mike Lederman and Bruno Cakdswel ltllowedl

"IT WAS A remendou diappontment to lose the lead,"
aid head (jator coach John Lotz. But the final score was a
peut cliniax to this day.'

Thbe game was the culmination of 'Gator Basketball

4

r '

photo by chip hires

UF CENTER CHIP WILLIAMS
24tpoints, I I rebounds in 'revival

win a a a
l).i. A n I t lP l CIe e a t e d

He li)l uxaed W riimni het 6NBme ii the 'ear. us w&en

cipr knvthe umnc about guiaid ( aldwell who had fi'e
tili eld iL rummo eis Iowr to tust inc

he ( *t\ l % 1 t (ommud1tre. '-2 mn the mer-
111 ~I * det ands had scflred the firgt pomis to take at,

X4lad li ,arors iitit'd their four L(orner offense 10
liel(nrtage it se'eral Cds% lavli1 s that negated line in-
Il'rf~ji nht iw n the pail ot l-osnes and unior guard

liiuI h I- h,
F OSNES HIT I oin ro eHedadthe f'i rn

he tee hio. line kor 2')p ,(iish Fehr addd 25 pnt andm
he iinh or hei Vandy player to break min double Aigures was
1Hiat guJarl Joe Ford "ho scored 19

Itelt as a lo e w ta that it has been.'' said W illiams

hei'ig niamed1 to t he pre-season All -Southastern Conferaec

I-u iaerage 'tod a 0 abefr te, game He not only

In Ii led that, but a st h plied down I I rebounds to lead all

IN TONIGHT'S GAME, Mississippi State. with a 2-7 SEC
m irk and b-Il overall. ill he led by two h-7 capers, senior
Jier lenk ins and1 jnior I avo, W ilhams. Guard Rich

photo by ondy newmonl

PSSTI WE BEAT VANDY
.Lot: lets Grubor in on good news

(Knart's outside shooting adds another dimension to State's

The Gators topped State in their conference opener back
on Jan. 4. in f ront of a regionally televised audience.

"But this time we're playing on their home court and the
students up there have ways of making things happen." Lot
said

.overdue Chip
B. LOUIS BRANCACCIO

Alligator Sports Writr,
Ship ltiami. I I-s suddIenls revived center, took a pen
h ma si-sLAi -4ild bos and 'tribbled his name on the back of

the bom o'it
XAitow .iphs trom~ (hi, liase not been the hottest comn-

mtodits in 'he LI F cam pus lately As a matter of tat
iiiutrIph hun Ier' ior Chi p's inme have been non-cexst ent
ti Sear

"THAT'S THr FIRST," (hip said ol the %oung boy's
1 qUts1

It ni a ko (Iip II ii reaIIy oulsi andimg performance or
Ihr idit.n i seti shmiuni mi 24 oints and pulling down I I
lbotiids Ileitdmi lie (Ito i ta 101 -)tmertimle nim against

\ n er it
luhp MII he plasd tiasreallh the samhe w as he has played in

p[Cieii' Lgim.' .md( itrihuied his resurgence to getting the

ILco me ll miiL'st I was able to shoot miore"he said.
tHE PRI- SE.ASON ,ill-ctonierence pick 'aid he n a' unsure

it ,a pitouis poIl ,hcinmis had aavthmng to do ,ith his
miessnm *omeli

\?iabe I hi' been pressmne but I don'r know." he said
iil hiii wa pi esslg igamilsI Vriderhilt Sarurdas afternoon

it onl shlint up eat K m I cotple it hissed layups
'TlIE WEREN'T talltri earls." Chip said
Hot tter tie bot les. nnute'. Chip wtas the dominant

i~ti i ii p11mt xivnes fromt (hips teammates looped over
II\ miIh lefist ind mlii the hands elthe ti.X center, the

esNW 'viithi iN Iasus for (hi;p and a r 2 point lead for
lie (a 'ji

revived
BUT SUDDENLY UF's lead dwindled until Vandy had

finally tied the game
They (Vanderbill) did a good job on us." Chip said. ex-

planing the Commnodor's comeback. "But we made some
dumb mistakes."

With nineseconds remainig and the score tied. Vaindy had
a chance to win it all. But the Giators applied a strong defense
and with one click left on the clock. Vandy took a desperate
ump shot that hit the rim and fell short.

CHIP'S RIGHT HAND raised high in the air as he came
oil the court, waiting for the overtime period to begin. He
sensed the Gators impending victory.

"I knew at that time we would win It might be easy to say
non hut I knew it," Chip said.

UF went down by two at the onset ol the overtime period
and surprised the 4.i00 tans on hand by going io their stall.
tour corner tiflense

"WE'VE BEEN trying to tell people all year long that the
four corner Isn't always a stall olkensive. I have all the con-
fldrncc in the world in the four corner." Chip said

And indeed he should. With the middle opened up because
of the spread offensive, Chip moved through Vandy for easy
layups. vaulting the Gator's to an II point win.

"It was probably my best gamic this ycar," Chip said.
THE LITT'LE BOY returned and asked Chip to sign his

coat again
"I think I already got ya tella,'"Chip told the admirer
But Chip got more than a request from a fan He jgot his old

stuff' back. And that could spell trouble for the Gator's
ienmaiming opponents and could open up the Southeastern
(onfrence race-a race that Chip said is by no means over.

Grapp ers take
By CHRIS GARRIn

AllIgator SptaWit.r

Water s.itnessifiM the
Wildesl match I've
fip ." flrst year Head

reshng coach Gary
SChneider sat in the G awnrs
"restlw 1 room.i looking like
he himself 'testled a nhatch.
tith a 'ide grin ott his lace.

'l'n comipletegy elated."'
laid Schneider after his
ff"pplers had defeated 15th
milked Kentucky Z4-i8 when
LIF heatyflipht Mark Tetten

nndhis foe Friay night as
Ste 2.000 pluis fans in

Alk a , Afley wnt Aid

squad could heal rhe (a ors
could only sas to schuieider.
"ne'll see 'ou in t 4G.'
aIner hi' team totwhi ipiind

suk.only to tohe in (he jinl
bot t

The exuberant Schneider
had oni, hwgh iralse lor lhe

Wildcat.

"Kentucky is a jantjstie

leant, and deserve' eser.bit
of their national i .nkimg.' li
said.

SCH NEIDER A DDED
that he think, hi, Gator
squad should be tanked inw

particularly after their match
n ith KentuCks -- he (ia'"ii
30th ,tvaight dart meet
.ictinm.

The Fida, night Irent>
.t dn *nr U 1* nhtf Ihet'

wild match,
A ier lie (iio' II

iouinder 8,1b Robert'
deteiled uarrct Htadly 3.2.
Kent icks came ,ack strong
tegiitiir t'o ris

(iat 2, -pounder Vie
HAllos a'illmni for Artie
Hal'erm'tn, s ho's been

ineligible this quarter. bought
hard before Wildcat Jini Carr

tinned hint iith 52 seconds
leftt their maichi

Cars en-Ohmiafl and
who's recorded ,i 22-0 niark
i season 'as lust tOO miuchi
for Hol iowa, -- normia I118
pioundet

GATOR MIKE COLLINS,
134. got caught on hts back in
ihe second Period of his

ma.tch and Kentuck> stas off
toaquick start

' run record to 30

SWAW SE SAWLE

4-

4

-0

i-a by a

f-I
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Lady I
UF'S WOMEN'S

SWIMMING team was
overwhelmed by a Unnersity
of Miami powerhouse 98-33
in Florida Pool Saturday

Ihe Iady Gators. who had
been undefeated in dual meet
competition since 1971. were
no match for the Hurricanes
who boast eight All-American
swimmers, including 1972
Olympian Jenny Bait,.

ABOUT 300 PEOPLE
watched what everyone claims
is the best swimming team in
the country (UM) make a
clean sweep of all but two
events. ,

Lady Gater freshman
Ronnie Broyles took the only
two Florida wins in the 50 and
I rn-yard backstroke. Broyles
qualified bor the Association
of intercollegiate Athletics for
Wonien (LAW) Nationals in

pool record mn the 50.
Florida Pool records were

broken in every event except
the 141D backstroke

FLORIDA'S ASSISTANT
coach "Mo" Hughes was not
discouraged after the meet,.

ator Sports
"One du mie iet dth not .4

seaI'T make" she grinned.
adding that the Lady Gators
have another svx weeks in
their season

SF 'S W oM EN ' S
GYMNASTICS team took

neet in Athen ,i. 10~lFriday
night over the University of

Pe Lady Caters scored a
total of 88.19. over Georgia's
78 Ii, and Furman
University's hI 21

Gator coach Sandy Philips.
obviously pleased with the
wmn. said her women really
did a nice lob.

I can see the inm-
provements They have
gained poise, and really
looked 'ery professional."'
Philips said.

parallel barsue bya Gerg
were not regulation, and

"there was a great deal of
adjustment needed. We
adapted very well, took it in
stride and took all three
places," added the coach.

On Saturday the gym-
nastics ean, ended a sue-
CSSIUI '.eckend on the road
w mnmig a second double dual
m eet against Auburn and
Georgia College.

FLORIDA'S 86.20 took
first place honors over
Georgia's 83.9) and Auburn's
third place 78.75.

I he Lady Gators were
trailing after vaulting but
managed to squeeze ahead by
Iwo points on the bars.

"We barely hung onto our
lead during the beam." said
Lady Gator coach Sandy
Philipis, adding, "We really
turned on for the floor
exercise - doing a super
show job."

U F'S WO ME N' S
BACKETBALL team won
one and dropped on Saturday

inv the three-day Flagler

The Lady Gator cagers. still
not out of the running for first
place honors, beat the
University of Miami Saturday
morning 58-45. They had
beaten Miami-Dade Corn-
niunity College North Friday

Te ato luck didn't hold
up against Flager College and
they were downed 83-60.
Florida coach Paula Welch
blamed lack of proper defense
for the loss. 'We just gave
Flagler too much room when

theyhad the ball," said

ANDY COHEN
GREG FORRER
RICK ADELMAN
LOUIS BRANCACCIO
Cais GARBITY
CONSENSUS

FLORIDA BY 9
FLORIDA BY 8

MISS. DV 2
MISS. BY 3

FLORIDA BY 10
FLORIDA BY 4

ADVERTISING
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PR ODUCTIONS

COOR DINA TOR
a nd

Student Government

COOR DINA TOR

H AS BEEN EX TENDED TO W EDN ESDA Y, F EB, 5th

to iihh Cib to I t he St tde n Go vernament 4 )fie.

Reunm 305 J. Waavne

WednesdaYv .s -

Re it', uniom. Deadline

p).mi.

aR
Handcrafted

Leather Plants * Jewelry * Pottery

Custom Leather Work
Our Specialty

* Purses e Belts o Wallets.e Sandals

* Travel Bags e Coats e Jackets.e Pants

~1131W.Univ. . Mon-Sat 10.6
W QpLtiiida M%9Wniggu

6a

Predictions
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HA TE FRZZ?
If you're into the new, natural look in hoir
fashions you probably think pornms are not for
you. Not trnnl
Redken has created a system of permmn without
free ammonia (and its harsh rsultsl). Formulated
for today's hair fashions, the Redken Trichoperm
System horn protein polypeptides and a low PH
(close to yourhair'Snotural PH). The combination,
of a low PH.s no free ammonia and protein
polypeptides results In a perm that comes out
better, is much more natural looking
If you wont your hairstyle to lost without the
frizzy, me-too look of yesterday s perms, you
want Tho Redken Trichoperm System. Available
in a formula specifically suited to your type of
hair. Make on appointment for the perm of
tomorrow today!

for 2Op

69013 s.v

nilso ad when calling and bring
ent off.

H AIR
. Auchet R d.
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H OUSE
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Three first

By RICK ADELMAN
Alligator Sports Write,

I he Gtt
ap nd 'wenr

meets this w~
m" de their
hoch

irdek (cam split
B, (wo dillerent

eckend bit they
presence 1e1t at

At the C fli5Ctlfm lIdor, in

Alahama. UII captured three
hrst p1 aces "hil Ic reshman
Mike Sharpe broke a 'chool
record (t New lork'N Mill rose
(limes

IN A HI sard dash trial
heit Shaip PCuas clocked in
%i secornds fit breaking
Nire ]enkms I 9-4 mark by
erie tenth ol a second

I he tnie was ink one
mue )n the world record

lHes ~ertarnk estalishinv
linmsehi .15 p((ential (Ol-
lerenie and national
ch ami)On1." said LI I as'sI taat
Lc)ach Ros Benson. "and it's
kmnd of hi nns because he's

2

IN ALABAMA, Iom
Doerr recorded his second
'ictory If the season. wmnnnmg
the 8&) in .553

S p hi mire Stes e Gionm,.
abra \ ctors against

I ennessec. made it (to i a
ow in the (NA) sard ill. His
nite was 2 13.9 Par Wallin,.

urimpceitg in his ttrsr indoor
meet,. liimshed Iourith

I he Open division tw
irun saw Gator Don
(clhart come out on for
teanmnate Neal Pyke a
Iouit h.

MCCLELLAN WAS
clocked in 9 IS with Pyke
three seconds behind.

"I was pretty pleased with
both of their performances."
said Hen 'on. "McClellan
actually lapped the whole
field and his time would have
probably been 10 or IS
seconds faster if there wasn'I
all that traffic."

[he Giators also grabbed a
pair ot second place finishes
as Steve Ott leaped 6-l0 in the
high jump and Hesley Bostic
ecorded a -' 2 in the hurdles.
KENNY PREVATT

finished seventh in the In-
uffational two mile but his
9:0S.8 was a personal best.

Another personal best w&as
also established as Ed
Kretwchmerecleared 16 feet in
the pole vault for third place
in that event.

''Overal. it was a pretty
good showing," said BEnson.
"We had a large effect on the
meet despite the fact that we
didn't have all of our guys
there."

BEAUFORT BROWN
tasted defeat Ibr the first time
(his 'easonl at the Millrose
Games as he Iimnshed third in

places
UF
) nile

Mc-
pwith
close

a

a photo by gpoig. kochonlec ir
FRESHMAN MIKE SHAPE

set 60 yard
the 600 yard run.

"it was your typical 600
race where the guy who gets
out in front is able to hold
everyone off." explained
Benson. "Beautort was
forced to pass the leaders on
(he curve but he couldn't do
it."

dash record
Rich Wohlhuter may have

been recovering from the flu
but that didn't stop the world
record holder from winnnmg
the 880.

Florida Track Club
member Byron Dycc got
second place while UFs
"Trinidad Terror Horace

Tuitt. was third

and a

FROM

One with a new low
incredibly comfortable
polyurethane bottom with a
soft tan leather upper and a
unique triangular ankle strop.

CARBERI
/

~

Also newi Ori a 4'' alternating
wood and cork wedge with a

beautiful leather lined twisted

burlap upper. At.

I

I OpeiDNle4OWSdf iOFw"-'t29'W ti Ave II

tracks ters

NEW
- Jr

supposed to
per

he triple pumt-

re cord for
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It's Tax 1imm again and ttuis year is even worse Basdes this,
aillof those nagging bills con amount to enough to leave little
or nothing for the other necessities of lifel CONSOLIDATE cli
of those bilts, pay yar taxes and end up with less of a mnthy
output. Come i to talk ft over.we're specialists at solving
those kind ol probleilt

I


